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Three JABFM Articles Are in the Primary Care
Collaborative Curated List of 24 Essential Primary
Care Research Articles

Marjorie Bowman, MD, MPA

( J Am Board Fam Med 2022;35:655–655.)

The following articles from JABFM were selected to
be included in the Primary Care Collaborative’s
(PCC’s) curated list1 of 24 essential primary care
research articles. This list was curated by the Primary
Care Collaborative, the North American Primary
Care Research Group (NAPCRG), and the
Collaborative’s Research and Dissemination Work
Group. The 3 articles are as follows:

• Primary care physician perspectives about
antipsychotics and other medications symptoms
of dementia2

• The fit family challenge: A primary care
childhood obesity pilot intervention3

• Patient navigators connecting patients to commu-
nity resources to improve diabetes outcomes4

PCC’s effort to disseminate exemplar primary
care research—supported with funding from the
Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute—
also includes other activities, including quarterly
Lunch and Learn webinars that feature article

authors, lifting up key research findings on our web-
site and via social media, and other approaches.

To see this article online, please go to: http://jabfm.org/content/
35/4/655.full.
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